
WORK IS STARTED

IT MIL NO .1

Fender Piles Removed From

Edge of Slip.

DOCK WILL BE WIDENED

Bids for Construction of 50-Fo- ot

Addition to Uo Asked Late
ThU Week.

Improvement lo municipal termi-
nal No. 1 to facilitate the berthing
of vessel there and to Increase the
storage capacity of dock No. 1 by
50 per cent were started yesterday
under the supervision of the com-

mission of public docks. The work
now under way consists of pulling
out the old system of fender piles
marking the edge of the alio nd
driving- - a new set of dolphins to
widen the mouth of the slip from
1J0 to 185 feet. This widening of
the outer end of the slip will enable
steamers to enter at a gentle angle
Instead of at a right angle.

The necessary dredging to give a
depth of 35 feet at xero over the
enlarged area of the slip has already
been done. Part of what will here-

after be the slip at terminal No. 1

was formerly the west side landing
of the lower Alblna ferry.

II Ida ii lie Aaked.
rians are expected to be Issued

and bids asked the latter part of
this week for the construction of a

ot addition to the shoreward
side of dock No. 1 along its entire
length of l65 feet. This Improve-
ment will add 47.750 square feet to
the storage area In the terminal.

Municipal terminal No. 1. from the
foot of FUteenth street to the foot
of Seventeenth street on the west
side. Is the ocean terminal closest to
the business section of the city, and
It has accordingly been much In de-

mand for the handling of shipments
either originating In local manufac-
turing plants or coming In for local
consumption. A the freight han-
dled by the Intercoastal carriers all
falls under this head, except the rel-
atively smoll amount carried to and
from the orient by trans-shipmen- t,

the steamships plying In the coaat-to-coa- st

trade have nearly all berthed
at this terminal.

nerthlng Sparc Tased.
The consequence of this popular-

ity has been that the berthing space
along the face of the dock and In
the slip have been taxed to accom-
modate the vessels wishing to work
their cargoes there, while the stor-
age area In the warehouses of the
terminal has been congested.

Four ocean steamers of four dif-
ferent lines were berthed Monday at
terminal No. 1 In spuce sufficient tot
three of them. One vessel, therefore,
projected . over the American Can
company's dock.

During the month of August 23
etesmships discharged 6749 tons of
Inward cargo and loaded 6163 tons
outward at this dock, according to a
tabulation Just completed by the
dock commission's operations depart-
ment.

Right Steamers C oasters.
Of this number, eight were hsn-dle- d

In "the Intercoastal, European
and oriental trades by the Columbia-Pacifi- c

Shipping company, three by
the Luckenbach line, two each by the
l'aclfic Steamship company. Williams
line and Atlantic, Gulf & l'aclfic
Steamship company, and one each by
the General Steamship corporation,
llalfour. Guthrie & Co., North At-
lantic & Western Steamship com-
pany, Norton, Lilly & Co., freeman
Steamship company and Alaska Steam-
ship company.

ClIAHTEK IMUCK IS DKMEl)

Drlton .Not Taken at SS Shillings,
Says nulfour, Guthrie & Co.

Charter of the British steamer
Anglo-Chilea- n, of 6799 net tons reg-
ister, to Balfour. Guthrie ft Co. to
carry grain from the Columbia river
to the I'nlted Kingdom at the rate
of 55 shillings was announced by the
San Francisco Guide, but promptly
denied yesterday by the alleged char-
terers.

The prevailing rnte of recent fix-
tures for the grain trade from the
Columbia river to the usual European
ports has been 57s 6rl, according to
the New York Maritime Register,
which gives this rate for the steam-
ers Scottish Monarch and Orient City.
The charter rats for' the British
steamer Filar de Larrlnaga. taken
by the m company to
load bulk wheat here or at "Seattle.
Is given as 66s 3d, with an option of
6S 9d to the Mediterranean. Novem-
ber loading Is specified.

rOHTLANO SHIPS AltE SOLD

Nine of 1 7 Wooden Vessels Built In
This District.

Of 17 wooden steamers recently sold
by the shipping board for 15000 eaoh.
rikne were built in the shipyards of
this district, according to details of
the sale reaching this city. The ves-
sels with the familiar names among
the lot were disposed of as follows:
Steamer Cartona to Paulsen Trading
company; Coronne. Corvallls.
and Clackamas to Pendleton Brothers,
and the steamers Byfield. Thala, Alr-ll- e

and Blrchleaf to Hulton. Thompson
Co.. of London. The steamers Diana

and Awensdaw, also built In this dis-
trict, were sold to the CllnchfieldNavigation company, but the price
paid was not announced. A large num-
ber of wooden steamers was recently
sold by the board for the flat price
of 62100.

WHEAT roCHS INTO ASTORIA

Special Train loud Every Other Day
lleaclies Terminal.

ASTORIA. Or.. Sept. 17. (Special.)
Thirty-eig- ht carloads of wheat were

received at the port terminals last
night and a special tratnload of grain
Is arriving every other day.

In to the present time 235 car-
loads of this season's crop have been
received, compared with 206 carloads
on the corresponding date of last year

nd the elevator Is being operated at
light to handle it.

Sir Archibald Williamson Leaves.
Kir Archibald Williamson, senior

partner of Balfour, Guthrie A Co,
left for San Francisco yesterday
afternoon after spending two days
her visiting with local officers
of the company. Sir Archibald es-
tablished the local branch of the com-
pany In 1679. On his present tour,
which started from bis firm's head-
quarters In London, he will visit
branches of his house In all parts of
the world. He Is accompanied by his
wife, and will Journey as far aa San
Francisco with his son Jerald and
Aim. J simia Williamson. Ilia; ion Is

connected with the San Francisco
office of Balfour. Guthrie 4 Co.

CAMOUFLAGE IflDKS BOATS

Liquor Launches Carry On Vast
Trad eOut of Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, B. C. Sept. 27. (Spe-
cial.) Trade for little gasoline boats,
some using wartime camouflage paint
to represent waves, and others look-
ing like logs when .drifting in the
bay, has grown to vast proportions.

This trade they do. however. Is of a
questionable class. They take out Xr
port papers to take a cargo of liquor
to Ensenada. Mexico, and leave theport astensibly for the south, but the
Kiie of the little craft and the 50 to
100 cases of liquor aboard are mute
evidence that they could not reach
Mexico and if they did the value of
the cargo is too light to pay for the
trip, a Large cargoes are valuable
freight for steamers that can make
the trip.

The motor-bo- at business has In
creased '100 per cent ' here recently
and 90 per cent of the new craft have
speedy engines of the real get-awa- y

type, where the exhaust has two out-
lets and can be turned to the off side
from any revenue chaaer to avoid
being heard.

The general Impression here Is that
these boats carry liquor to a tryating
place In the gulf, where they are met
by United States boats and the car-
goes transferred.

One little craft recently was found
to have a double bottom with a

tank flat along the keel. The
only way to get the liquor Into the
tank was through a one-inc- h pipe and
the only way to take It out was by
syphon.

Dredge Clearing Channel.
HOQUIAM. Wash., Sept. 27. (Spe-

cial.) During the four days of last
week the dredge Michte, working at
the bar entrance to Grays harbor, re-

moved 15,000 cubic yards of mud, offi-
cers estimated. Bad weather pre-
vented a better showing. The dredge
Is here from Coos bay. Or., Its home
working ground. It will remain here
a few weeks clearing the channel to
a good depth before the stormy wea-
ther sets In.

Holland Mara Starts Loading.
The Japanese steamer Holland

Maru, taking the first cargo of wheat
to be shipped out this season by the
Northwest Grain Growers' associa-
tion, started loading yesterday morn-
ing at pier 1, municipal terminal No.
4. The wheat is being loaded from
the municipal elevator, but Is being
handled in bags. Bulk wheat cargoes
are to be loaded there later this sea-
son.

Argentine Oranges Auctioned.
NEW YORK, Sept. 27. A shipment

of 1(100 boxes of Argentine oranges,
which arrived recently on the steam-
ship Huron from Buenos Aires, was
solu at auction loditr to the fru.t
trade for 62 a box. This Is the first
shipment of the fruit to this country
from Argentina.

Marine Notes.
The shipping board steamer West Grey-loc- k

moved from terminal No. 1 to the
Montgomery dock st 7 o'clock yesterday
morning, snd after loading there went to
the Crown mill last nlRht. She is taking
wheal, flour and general freight for Euro,
pean pons.

Ths Alaska Steamship company's
lenmer Cordova finished discharging and

loading for ths Hawaiian Islands yester-
day and left down for Astoria and Puget
sound.

The British stesmer Aahworth moved
to the (llobe mills elevator yesterday
evening and will start loading a cargo
of bulk wheat there this morning.

The Java-Pacifi- c liner Tilkembang
shifted from terminal No. 4 to ths Penln- -

uia mill yesterday morning to complete
her cargo for the 'orient with a largs
shipment of Jap squares, which are being
towed un deck.
.The steam schooner Stanwood dis-

charged geneYal freight from San Fran-
cisco yesterday at the Bates dock and
moved down the river to Prescott to load
for fsliiornla.

The shipping board steamer Went
CHVote shifted from the Southern Pacific
cidlng to pier No. 5, terminal No. 4, to
continue loading for the orient--

The MIUul stesmer Horslsan Maru
finished loading Boo tone of scrap steel
at terminal No. 4 yesterday and moved
to the Columbia dock to load wheat.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
ASTORIA. Or.. Sept. 27 (Special.)

The steamer Abercos arrived at 3 o'clock
this afternoon from the orient with freight
for Portland.

Three steamers sre listed to load flour
t the Astoria terminals during the com-

ing ten days. The West Csyote is to load
Sii. (Kill sacks for Japan, the West Ureylock
will take flour to Mcutland and the Holland-

-American line steamer Norderdljk
will load flour and salmon for Kurope.

The Urltlsh stesmer Woron with a csrgo
of wheat from Portland aallcd st o'clock
this morning for Kurope. bhe will receive
orders st Colon.

The stesm schooner Raymond arrived
at 7 o'clock this morning from San Kran-clsc- o

with freight snd proceeded to Port-
land.

The British stesmer Bcnrlnnes will bs
due at v o'clock tonight from the orient.
She goes to Portland to load grain for
Europe.

The stesm schooner Santa Barbara ar-
rived at 2:80 this afternoon from San
Francisco and will load lumber at West-po- rt

and Wauna.
The steam schooner Santa Ines. which

wsa supposed to have sailed yesterday for
San Kranrlaco with freight from Portland
was delayed In the lower harbor on ac-

count of thick westher and crossed out
this morning.

The tank steamer Oleum will be dus
tonight from California with fuel oil tof
Anuria and Portland.

The ateatn schooner Willamette Is dus
from Han Francisco, with freight for Port-
land and will load lumber at St. Helens.

The stesmer Cordova will have a full
cargo of freight and a complete list of
passengers when ahe salla from here on
October S for Honolulu. The frelneit list
includes lumber, flour, feed, shingles,
lath, general merchandtss snd s large con-
signment of live chickens, which will total
over -- 00 cubic tons over ons-thlr- d of
which will be loaded at Astoria, the bal-
ance coming from Seattle and Portland.
In addition to the freight the steamer will
carry 3d first-clas- s passengers.

The steamer Montague finished losdlng
S3 csrloads of car material for China at
the port terminals thia afternoon and will
shift tomorrow morning to Knappton to
load l.voO.OOu feet of lumber.

8KATTLK. Wash., Sept. 27. (Special.)
Five big Pacific liners of the "53.V class

will soon be In service between Seattle and
the orient, according to telegraphto ad-
vice tonight from A. K. Haines, now In
Washington, U. C. Ths fifth big vessel,
the Pine Tree State, has been allocated to
this service, he announced. A two weeks'
schedule will bs opersted.

As another upward step In a career
marked by steady progress. J. D. twysr,
who entered the Admiral line's service ss
a Junior clerk on ths Grand Trunk dock
eight years sgo, wss promoted to the
office of assistant agent on ths docks for,
the corporation's local freight department.
Ths promotion was made by Assistant
General Manager H. t. Cantelow. As
ssalitsnt sgent on the docks he succeeds
Kobert W. Helnsch, who resigned to form
other connections.'

Last of the fleet of salting craft en-
gaged In ths canned salmon trade to re-
turn to Seattle with the season'a psck of
a northern plant, the full rigged ship St.
Paul, of the Northweetern Fisheries com-
pany, arrived la Seattle thia morning fromChlgnlk. Alaska. The vessel brought
SO.Ooo cases of canned salmon, the 1&21
psck of ths Chlgnlk plsnt of the North-
western Fisheries eompsny, and the can-
nery employes and fishermen who havespent the summer on Chlgnlk bsy.

Without a mishap of any kind, ths sail-
ing schooner Robert Lowers hss carried a
total oi 1)00.000 feet of lumber from ths
north Pacific to Hawaii on her last 11
voyages, sccording to Captain 1. Jscobson,
who waa In Seattle this afternoon.

The Robert Lowers la loading In Port
Angeles for her 12th voysgs to ths islands.

TACOMA. Wssh.. Sept. 27. (Special.)
After being In port here for over a week
loading with wheat and lumber, the
I'sorl Mara Is listed to sail today for the
orient. The vessel srrtved on the sound
over two weeks sgo and was sent to
Portland to take freight, after which shs
returned hers and then went to Seattle
and came back here.

It was uncertain today as to whether
the Charles Cramp would get to sea to
night or tomorrow. Zbe vessel, la leading j
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lumber and It was expected h mould
all tod my. but Increasfttng lumber offer-

ings apparently arv holding the vessel up.
A southerly mind sfuclc Tacoma, this

mom In nr. but outrrfde of whipping the
water white tn ths harbor It wss not

i noticed by marine men. A south wind
doea not affect shipping here to any
extent.

A full car.ro will be taken from Tacoma
and Vancouver. Ft. "., ,on the Manila
Maru of th Omaka Khosen Kalsha line,
salllnc tomorrow for the orient. The
A fries Maru Is due to ehlft this after-
noon for Vancouver. B. C. to load and
will return here nxt meek to complete
oer outbouna rreichu

H. F. Alexander, president of the Pacific
Steamship company, returned home from
Ban KrancLsco last nljrht. Mr. Alexander
was south In the Interests of his com
pany. He expects to so to WssMnfton
within a short time.

VAVCOTTVER, B. C, Sept. IT. (."pe-
els!).) The next Canadian government
merchant steamer due In port will be the
Canadian Skirmisher, from India, about
November 1.

Tomorrow mom In r the first stesmer of
the n line to dock here !

due. Thia boat to Inausurate the service
Is the Haja California, which was a fre-
quent visitor In this port last year as a
sugar carrier. Johnson. Walton A Co..
asents for the line, report that cargo of-

ferings for the new service are better than
they had anticipated.

The stesmer West Him rod of the Pa-
cific 8tesmahlp company's fleet Is due at
Doll art on tomorrow to load lumber for the
orient. About ftOO.000 feet of squares will
to aboard this boat.

Owing to the heavy rains the loading of
the stesmer Mongolian Prince has been
slow snd the big Furnlss-Wlth- y esrrler will
not get awsy until Thursdsy. She will sail
directly for Havre through the Panama
canal.

Inbound from the United Kingdom, the
Harrison Direct line freight steamer Spec
tator carries the customsry csrgo of
Pcotch whisky. Outbound she Is booked
strong with fish.

Wife leas reports received here today In-

dicate that fhe report from- Nome that the
auxiliary schooner Lady Klndersley had
been severely dealt with by the elements
In wsters overestimsted the
damage done. Theeisel Is to leave Teller
this week and Is due here about October
25. The steamer Caseo, chartered by the
Hudson's Bay eompsny for six months
service to Siberia snd back la due here
about the same time the Klndersley ar-
rive.

Inbound from the orient, the steamer
West Jester, operated by Frank Water-hous- e

A Co., Is due about October 20 from
the orient. The steamer has a large ship-
ment of hemp for discharge here.

Tomorrow the work of loading 100 head
of cattle on the steamer Harold Dollar
will commence here. The cattle are be-l- g

shipped as a donation to missions la
China.

When the Standard Oil tanker El Lobo
sails from this port next trip for Peru
she will have on board sir Archibald Will,
latnann snd Lord Ganesford. principal
stockholders tn the London-Pacifi- c Pe-

troleum company of Peru. The object of
the visit Is to Inspect properties In, Peru.

8AV PEDRO. Cal., Sept. 27. (Special.)
-- Divers continued working all day today
In an effort to learn If the mlestns; men
of the submarine R-- 6 were still alive

the hull of the vessel. The sub-
marine sank at her moorings laM night.
Two men are known to have been lost.
One, an electrician. Jumped as the vessel
tank. He ssnk beneath the waves iIm,
being una Me to swim. Officers of the
fleet would five forth no Information
until after the official Inquiry.

That the Los Ange.e shipyard may
get additional contracts for steamers from
eastern firms ma indicated today from
messages received from S. L. Napthaty,

of the company, mho Is
spending a month In the eat procuring
business. Several good repair Jobs have
been received by the local company In
competition with yards of the Pacific
coasL

Movements of Vessels,
PORTLAND, Sept. 27. Arrived at 8:30

P. M.. Japanese stesmer Liverpool Maru,
from Kobe; at 7:30 P. M., stesmer Rsy-mon-

from Sua Francises. Sailed at mid- -

night, steamer Cordova, for Heat tie.

ASTORIA, Sept. 27. Arrived at 8:30
and left up at 0 A. M., steamer Raymond,
from San Francisco. Left up at 7 A. M..
Japanese steamer Liverpool Maru. Arrived
at 2; 20 P. M., steamer Santa Barbara,
from San Francisco; at 3:8.N P. M , sir am
er Abercos, from orient. Left up'at 4:15
P. M., steamer fcfanta Barbara, for Wauna.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 27. Arrived at
A. M., ateamer Senator, from Portlnnd.

for San Diego; at B A. M., steamer Atlas.
from Portland. Sailed at ft P. M., steam- -

er Rose City, for Portland.

SAN PKDRO. Sept. 27. Arrived Steam- -

er Alaskan, from New York, for Portland;
steamer Celestial, from Portland, for Ant-
werp.

SAN PEDRO. Cel.. Sept. 27. (Special.)
A rrlved Celestial, from San Francisco,

no A. M.; Alankan, from New York.
7:4.i A. M. ; Lassen, from AberdVen,
A. M.; Multnomah, from San Diego, V
A. M.; Vanguard, from hureks. 7 A. M.
Departed Vsle. for San Francisco. 3
P. M.: Admiral Kohiey, for Puget souno
10 A. M. ; Katherlne. for San Plego. 11:15
A. M. : Santa Monica, for Red on no,
A. M. : Point Bonlia, for Corinto. 4 P. M. ;
Astronomer, for Liverpool. . P. M.: Mult
nomah, for Portland. P. M. ; Ryder
Harrify. for Portland. P. M. : Idaho, for
Redondo. A. M. ; Hiomai Crowley, for
Vancouver. 3 P. M. : K. J. Hanna. for
Sun Francisco. 6 P. M. ; Frank Drum, for
Portland, a P. M. ; Henry T. Scott, for
1'ucet sound, 6 P. M.

MANILA. Sept. 24 Arrived Stesmer
West Nllus, from Portland.

LIVERPOOL. Sept. 23. Sailed British
steamer Architect, from Liverpool, for Pa-
cific ooast porta

SHANGHAI. Sept. 23. Sailed Alabama
Maru, (or Tacoma.

MANILA. Sept. 23. Arrived Steamer
Pawlet, from Portland.

CRISTOBAL. Sept. 23. Arrived Jsp-snes- e

steamer Clyde Maru. from Norfolk,
for Portland; Greek steamer Foils, from
Barry, for Portland; stesmer West Islets,

Port Calendar
Te) Arrive at Portlxnd.

Steamer From Dus.
Kieo Maru Japan Sept. 27
Benrtnnes Kobe Sept. 27
Santa Barbara Sun Fran .... Sept. 27
Oleum San Fran ... .Sept. -- 7

Abercos ...Orient Sept. 2t
Asumasan Maru ....Japan Sept. ii 7

Merlden bo. America. .Sept. 2
Admiral Evans S. F.-- A.. . .Sept. 1
V F. Luckenbach....X.T.-Phlla- , ..Sept. 80
Wlllpolo N. Y.-- F.. . . Sept. HO

Noorderdyk London .....Sep. 30
Herakles Norfolk SepL 3u
Kalan Maru Japan Oct. 1

Orient City Balboa ......Oct. 1

Fotts Harrv ..Oct. 3
West Mahwah Seattle Oct. 4
Ariionan New York.... Oct &

Bearport Kobe Oct. 3
Waihlngton Maru ..Muroran Oct.
Boston Maru Cardiff Oct. ft
Terrier Norfolk Oct. 8
F. J. Luekenbaeh...N.T.-Phlla- . ..Oct. 10
Yohlme Maru Orient . . . . . . Oct. 10
Italy Maru Orient Oct. 10
Slmaloer San Fran Oct. 10
Melwu Maru Kurope Oct. U
Hsttle Luckenbsch.sNew Orleans. .Oct. 12
Klfuku Maru Norfolk Oct l'J
West HLxton Australia ....Oct. 14
Alaskan New York. ...Oct 14
Arakan San Fran Oct 13
Oregon Maru Japan Oct. 13
Rotarlan San Fran Oct. 13
E F. Luckenbach. .N ..Oct. 1

Klio Maru Japan Oct IS
West lellp Australia ....Oct 20
Norwich City Rotterdam .. .Oct. 20
Edward Luckenbach. N.Y.-Phll- ..Oct 21
Portland Maru .Cardiff Oct 1M

Hokkal Maru Orient Oct 23
Vancouver Maru ....Rotterdam ...Oct 2j
Mexican New York Oct 2S

China Maru Cardiff Ort 30
Julia Luckenbach.. N.T.-Phll- ..Oct ft

To Depart From Portland.
Steamer For Date.

Tllkembans ...Orient Sept. 2S
Horslssn Msru... ...Japan . . , . . . .Sept. 29
A. F. Lurkenbsch ..N.Y.-Phll- a. ..Oct. 1
Admiral JSvane .. ..Ban Diego ....Oct. 1

Montagu. ..Orient Oct. iLehigh ..Boston Oct. 2
Wlllpolo '.. ...X. ..Oct. 2
Arlxonan ......... ..N. Oct. 7
Senator ...8. F.-- A... Oot.
I". J, Luckenbach ..N.Y.-Phll- a. ..Oct 11

Vest els la Pert.
Steamer Berth

Anglo-Baxo- n ..Peninsula mllL
Ashworth Globe mills.
Belgium Maru .. ..St Helens
Curacao ..Terminal No. 2.
Ueorgina Rolpb.. ..Coueh-atree- t dock.
Holland Maru ...Terminal No. 4.
Horaisan Maru .. ..Columbia dock.
Igots Mend I ..North Bank dock.
Liverpool Mara... ..Mersey dock.
Montagu. ..Astoria.
Natal ..Pacific coast bunkers
Raymond ..Albers dock No. a.
Htanwood ... ..Prescott.
Sues Mam ..Westport.
Tllkembang . . mill
West Csyote ..Terminal No. 4.
West Grsylock... ..Alhlna dock.
West Kader ..Inmin.PoulMa mllL
West Keata ..Terminal No. 1.
West aaintum . ,Trmlaal No. 4.

from Portland, Me., for Portland: motor-shi- p

Kennecott. from New York, for Port-
land: Spanish steamer Begona No. 1. from
St. Vincent, for Portland; Japanese ateam-
er KaJkyu Maru, from Norfolk, for Port- -
land.

TACOMA, Wssh., Sept. 27. Arrived
Fiu.nl ma Maru. from Yokohama: Phyllis,
from San Francisco; Chllllwsck. from Van-
couver. B. C. Sailed Usurl Maru. for
Yokohama; Africa Maru. for Vancouver,
B. C.

SEATTLE. Wssh.. Sept. 27. Arrived
Admiral Dewey, from Vsncouver. B. C. ;

West lon, from Manila: Atlantic City,
from Shanghai; City of Seattle, from
southeastern Alaska; St. Paul, from Chlg-
nlk; Phyllis, from Los Angeles; Admlrsl
Rodman, from southeastern Alaska. Sailed

West Him rod, for Vancouver; Asumasaa
Maru, for Kobe.

HAMBURG. Sept. 23. Arrived Klnder-dy- k,

from Tacoma.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 27. Arrived

Mstsonls, from Honolulu ; Senator, from
Ajrtorla: Atlas, from Portland; E. D.
Kingsley (British), from Vancouver. Sailed

Colusa, for Tacoma; C A. Smith, fur
Coos Bay.

Tides st Astoria Wednesday.
High. Low.

10:25 A. M .7.(1 A. M 0 1 ft.
10:28 P. M R.S ft.4.41 P. M.....1.7 ft.

JIM BARNES LEADS PROS

PnOFESSlOXAL CHAMPIONSHIP
TOCRNEY IS OPEXED.

Course Record of 68 Is Set by Na-

tional Open Champion in
Defeating Hackney.

NEW TOTIK. Sept. 27. A course
record of 68 was set today by Jim
Barnes, national golf champion. In
the opening round of the professional
golfers' association championship
tournament at the Inwood Country
club. He defeated Clarence Hackney,
Atlantic City. 3 and 2. Walter Hasan,
western titleholder, and Gene Sazaren,
Titusville. Pa., each had a 69.

Jock Hutchison of Chicago, holder
of the British . open championship,
and defender of the tournament title,
was carried to the 8t9h hole before
winning over Pat OHara of the
Richmond Country club. In a le

contest Charles Mothersole. Wee
Burn, defeated John Karrell. New
York.

Other results:
Fr.d McI,od. Wsshlnrton. drfrated FredCan. u. W.st Point, one up (37 holes).
Jack Gordon. Buffalo, defeated WilliamLeach, Jrierchanlsville, N. J., eight andseven.
George McLean. Bronxvllle, N. T., de-

feated Tom Kerrigan, Mount Vernon, two
and one.

James West. Rockawsy. Jf. T., defeated
Jack Plrle, Woodmers, N. T., one up (37
holes).

Charles Clark. Ro.lyn. N. T., defeatedPeter O'Hara. Westfleld. N. J., one up.
Emmet French, Toungstown. de-

feated Joe Sylvester, St. Albans, J. Y.,
eight snrl seven.

Cyril Walker. Englewood. N. J.,
Emll Loeffler. Pittsburg, one up

3 holes).
Jean Parazen. Titusville. Pa., defeatedHsrry Hampton. Detroit, four snd three.
Tom Boyd. Foxhllls, defeated Eddie

Townes. Bhannnpin. Pa., by default.
Walter Hyn. New York, defeated Jack

Forrester. Meadow brook. N. W., six snd
four.

Laurence Ay'on. Chicago, defeated F. J.
Rajiaphi. Mllewood. Conn., seven and six.

John Golden, Tueexdo. N. Y.. beat
Robert Barnctt. Tredyffrln. Pa., five and
three.

GLOBE JR OTTER IS BACK

Stockton, Cal., Woman Likes Co

lumbia River Scenery Rest.
OREGON CITY. Or.. SeDt. 27. fSt.a- -

cial.) Miss Emily Dodee of Stock
ton, Cal., who la supervisor of music
In the public schools of that city, ar-
rived In Oregon City yesterday morn-
ing from an European trip. She left
for Stockton this morntnsr. after vis-
it ina; her cousin, Mrs. S. A. Chase.
and family.

Before Itoinir south. Miss Dodge
was accompanied on a trip over the
Columbia River highway bv Mrs.
Chase, her daughter, Mrs. Gilbert 1
Hedges, and the latter's daughter.
Janice Hedges. Although she has
seen the Rhine river in (Jermany,and
many picturesque spots in Italy, she
said they did not compare with thatof the Columbia River highway, in
her estimation. This was her first
visit over the scenic road of Portland
and Oregon City.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marriage Licenses.

8TANET-WIT- T Harold F. Stanev,legal. 175 East Forty-fourt- h street, and
Rose. M. Witt, legal. 7ol East Salmonstreet.

KTEWART-Vir.LE- John U Ptewart.
25. Greenville. Miss., and Lena Miller. Si,
Gresham. rr.

N'ERISO.V-STO- A A8LI Albert G. Nerl-so-
legal, silverton. Or., and HenriettaSlorrta!. legal. Portland.

GIBBS-GAZELE- William G. Olhhs.legal. 1H72 Van Houten street, snd Isa-
bella Gaieley, legal. K4I Princeton street.

FI. ETCHER - B V T 8 O S X
Fletcher, legal. .I East Taylor street,
and Kllen J. Butaott, legal, 12.10 East
Yamhill street.
"SI 1.VESTEK-CR1NGL- E Thomas Silves-
ter, legal. Portland, and E. Alice Cringle,
legal, Ml Westover Rosd.

Vancouver Marriage T.lrenses.
MERRK'K-KENNED- Ralph R. Mer-

rick, of I'ortland. and Kate . Ken-
nedy. ."0. of Portland.

DOHSOX-OLSO- Fred B Donsnn. S3,
of Vancouver, and Laura M. Olson. 18.
of Vancouver.

HALL-ALPI- Ray Wlllmer Hall. Tl,
of Gaston. Or., snd Lela .Mildred Alpln,
20. of tirnellu. Or.

FE HGL'SSON- - ROW M A !C Floyd Fergus-so-
or Scotts Mills. Or., and Olga

Bowman. 22. of Wllholt. Or.
WE1ST-WEIS- John Weitt, 29. of

Seattle, and Ellen C. We 1st. 27. of Olga,
Mich.

UOWNINO-BEAVE- Harlon Downing,
St. of Estacada. Or., and Jessie Beaver.
19. of Eatacada. Or.

SCOTT-McCO- Henrr G. 8rott. II. of
Portland, and Ruth M. McCoy, 20, of
Portland.

WAKD-rIMMI-- Frank Ward, legal,
of Marshfteld. Or., and Laura Dimmick,
legal, of Portland.

HAWTHORNE-SIMMON- C. t,. Haw-
thorne. 20, of Portland, and Emily Sim-
mons. 19. of Portland.

S2 RACIXG HORSES AUCTIONED

Fart of Ltate Vandorbllt Stable
Bring 600,000 Francs.'

PARIS, Sept. 27. Sale at auction
today of 32 horses belonging to the
racing stable of A. K. Macomber,
American sportsman, who purchased
a number of the horses of the late
W. K. Vanderbiit, and who has had
marked success on the French turf
this season, netted only about 600,000
francs, much below expectation of
horsemen.

K. Masquerado. a by
Seasick Masquerade, brought top
price of the animals in training, fetch-
ing S3. 000 francs. Batsman, by

headed the year-
lings, bringing 41,000 francs.

Racing experts attributed to the
tightness of money Is France the
comparatively small sums bid.

The French government will col-
lect a tax oY 14 per cent, amounting
to (4,000 francs.

Thorpe and Trambltas Matched.
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 27. Harvey Thorpe

of Kansas City and Alex Trambltas
of Portland, Or., have been matched
to meet In a ten-rou- decision bout
here Monday night, it was announced
tonight. They are lightweights.

Orpheum matinee today,
Orpheum matinee today.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-slan- .
- lU'n. 7070, Automatic 160-8-

FLOCKS DECREASING

111 EASTERN OREGON

Western Counties Show Small

Loss in Past Year.

WOOL INDUSTRY SURVEYED

Xccesslfy for Replacing Ewe Bands
.in Sheep Sections East ot

, Mountain Is Indicated.

A survey by counties of the present
status of the wool industry in Oregon and
Washington la being made by the Oregon
Wool Mohair Orowers' association. Ths
work is only partially completed, but
sufficient statistics have been gathered
to show some Interesting data.

For example: The majority of eastern
Oregon counties report a decrease of from
i to 25 per rent In ths number of sheep on
hsnd at present as compared with last
year. In the western Oregon counties the
association finds that, as a whole, the de-

crease over last year. If any, has been very
slight. In fact, soma counties show a slight
lucre ase.

The survey slso shows the need of hold
ing over ewe lambs In esstern Oregon to
replace many of the ewe bands which are
becoming quits aged. The survey shows
ths demand tor pure-bre- d bucks in the en-

tire stste to be much less than in normal
yeara

Manufacturers are buying wool stesdily
in ths eastern markets as their needs re
quire. Tbs demand is pretty genersj as
regards grades, however, fine, medium snd
coarse descriptions being In request snd
prices for sll grsdes steady, with low
grades somewhat stronger thsn they were.

During ths past fortnight the knitting
rsrn mills are reported to have been mors
active and have taken fair quantities of
Quarter and three-eighth- s combing wools.
showing a preference for quarter-bloo- d

grades, which hitherto have been rather
neglected snd were consequently easy in
price. The demand hss hsd a tendency to
strengthen prices on these wools slightly ss
ths demand for low grade wools for sport
clothes has hsd a strengthening effect on
the low .quarter and braid wools.

Fins wools hsve been In fairly good
but stocks of desirable wools of

these finer grades are not in plentiful sup.
ply and so the buyers have been obliged
to turn to other wools.

ITALIAN WHEAT CROP IS INCREASED

Harvest Expected to Yield IM.000,000

Bushels Imports Necessary
Ths Italian minister of agriculture has

taaued a statement placing the total of
this year's wheat harvest st 18X.OO0.000
bushels, reports the Amerlcsn consul yt
Naples. This is sbout 47.000,000 bus Ids
greater than laat year's crop, which to-

taled only 141.000.000 bushela In fact, the
1021 crop will bs considerably above nor-

mal as the result of a very favorable sea-
son.

The American consul at Florence reports
that the production of wheat in all Italy Is

about 9 per cent above the average and
some 3A per cent tn advance of 1920. Not-
withstanding the good harvest of this year,
it Is reported that Italy will have to Im-

port about 73.4N0.0OO bushels of, whest to
meet the country's requirement '

At the same time It Is reported locslly
tr. Rumania that the council of mlnlaters
of that country hss decided to remove sll
trade restrictions on wheat and corn, and
that this sction relesses considerable quan-

tities of wheat for export to Italy. During
the first six months of 102O a total of
912.278 buahela of wheat was lmpuncd
through the port of Naples; the same per-

iod, this year 1,001.429 bushels were Im-

parted. It is expected, however, that Im
ports will decreaae the new crop be- -

comes svallsble.
The price of wheat in Italy Is controlled

by the grain price consortium snd Is quot-

ed st 130 llrcs per quints! ($1.57 per bushel
st exchange of September S. when the lire
war worth 10.04 (4 In foiled States cur-
rency) -- In the Naples market. The last
quotation on ocean freights on wheat
from Conatanxa and other Danube ports
was 40s per ton.

FEW CARLOT SALES OF Arri.ES

Northwester Boxed Fruit Brings Steady

Prices In Eastern Market.
Carlot sales of spples st primary mar-

kets In ths northwest continue light. The
sales reported were: Wenatchee

valley, medium to large Delicious extra
fancy. IS, few 13 25, fsncy 12 252 0;
Wlnesaps, extra fancy. 12.25; Jonsthsns,
C grade, Jl 40 Yakims valley, Jonathans,
extra fancy. SI. 7502.10. fsncy ,173918.,
C grade $1.50. extra fancy small $1 50.

Other northwestern districts. Jonathans,
extra fancy smsll fl.25fli 1.63, fsncy me
dium to large fl. 8501. 75. c grade medium
to largs $1.3501.50; Wlnesaps, extra
fancy medium to large ;tf2 10.

A car of Oregon Winter Bananas, extra
fancy, were put on ssle at Pittsburg snd
brought . 14.5005 for large. $4 04 50 for
me.ltum snd 13 2503.75 for smsll slie.

In the New York market prices to Job-

bers on the northwestern boxed apples
were: Winter Btntnai, extra fine, me-

dium to large. $4 25 0 4.50; fancy, $3 2H
03 87H; C grade, all sixes, $303.50; King
Dsvids, extra fancy, large. $5 0 3 50; me-

dium. $404 30; small, S. 5003. 73: fancy,
car run. $3.73. Jonathans, combination
extra fancy and fsncy, large, $43004.50;
medium. $3.503 73: small, $2.7503. C
grade, medium. $2.5002.73; smsll. $2 50;
orchsrd run. Jonathans, lsrgs, $3.7504;
medium to large, $303.00; Winter Bana-
nas, large, $3.2503.30; medium to large,
$2.3O0S.

ALL WHEAT BID) ARE REDlCEt)

Offers at Exchange One-ha- lf to Two Cents
Lower Thsn Monday.

The local wheat market continued to
work lower yesterday with the easing of
prices in the east. Bids at the Merchants
Exchange session were down half a cent
on hard winter and northern spring, 1 cent
on hard snd soft white and club and 2
centa on red Walla. -

Oats and barley were unchanged, but
corn bids were 23T?50o lower.

According to Chiesgo advices export
wheat sales since the close Monday were
estimated at 400.000 to 500,000 bushels. In-

cluding a cargo of durum.
Broomhall's csbled foreign crop sum-

mary was generally fsvorsble.
Terminal receipts. In cars, were reported

by ths Merchants' Exchange as fotlows:
Wheat. Bar. Fir. Oats. Hay.

Portland. Tues.. 2(' ..497Year ago 7 1 4 1 12
Seassyi to date. .10,72 9 305 853 85S

44 157 178 30
9
S .4 5

70 859 BS 143
24 217 49 20

4 20 3 15
3

63 544 153 422
H.I 92 67 535

Year ago . . 4.872
Tacoma. Mon. 131

Year ago 90
Season to date.. 8.S.-.-8

Year ago 1.313
Seattle. Mon... HS

Year ago 10
8eason to date. 2.843

Year ago 1.073

FRESH ECO TRICES ARE ADVANCED

Top Grade Cube Batter S Poultry
In Demand.

There was no change In the cube butter
situation yesterdsy. L'ndergrsdes were In
fair supply, but top gradea were acarce and
were steady at SI!? 43c.

Ths market for fresh eggs wss strong
snd higher. The association advanced Its
selling prices 293c snd on Front street
higher prices were slso asked.

Poultry continued firm, heavy hens sell
ing at cents and good light hena at 10 I

i

cents. L:fht springs weighing not over
two pounds brought 80 cents snd large
springs 23 cents.

Country dressed meats were week with
hesvlcr receipts.

World Wheat Shipments Decreased.
World wheat shipments last week and

the urns week last year were;
Wk. end. Wk. end.

Sept. 24. "21. Sept. 23. '2H.
U. S. and Csnada 9.253. ooo 12.40s.oim
Argentina 2M,0"M 312,')O0
Australia gtls.lMii) 000,000
Others U3U.U00

Total 10.5011,000 13,320.000
shipments for the season to dats com-

pare ss follows:
Tot. since Same period

- July 1. '21. Last season.
I'. S. and Canada. ..112.Kiio.non 1 hi.so3.oko
Argontina u.lxa.O'Ht 87.4Mi.OtHi
Australia 11,t2H,oot lo.uub.Ouo
Others 2.506.000

Total 136.507.000 158.297.000
Quantities on passage last week were:

Wheat and flour to United Kingdom and
continent, 52.SSO.OOO bushels sgalnst

bushels In the previous week. Corn.
28,403,000 bushels against 29.087,000 bush-
els. Barley. 8,020.000 bushels against
7.252.000 buahela" Oats, 5,360,000 agalnat
6.080,000 bushels.

Sugar 13 Cents Lower.
All grades of refined sugar dropped 13

cents a hundred yesterday as a result
ot price declines at the California and
eastern refineries. Ths local quotation
on cane sugar is $8.33 and on beet sugar
$6.33 a hundred.

NEW YORK. Sept. 27. Raw sugar, cen-
trifugal, 4.23c; refined, 5c; granulated,
3.50 it J. 83c

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the northwestern

cities yesterday were as follows:- Clearings. Balances.
Portland $4,3u:,"i;i."i $ 303. M79
Seattle 4.4.111. Urt 04:1.34:1
Tacoma ."nil. 746 70.0S1
Spokane l.lRil.tfaT 6DS.021

PORT LAI D MARKET QUOTATION'S

Grain, Flour. Feed. Etc.

-- Bid
Oct Nov.

$1.11 $1.11
1.10 1.10
1.11 V4 14Lilts 1.114s
l.OU 1.06

23.00 23.00
24.00 r4.l)

20.00 26.00
21. UU 24.00

26.50 27.00
.'0.73 26.73
37.SU per bar- -

Wheat-H- ard
white.

White club

Mo. 2 gray. . .
xaric

Brewing .... ... .20 00
standard feed

curn
No. 2 E Y shlpm't.
No. 3 K Y srilpm't.

t'LU U 14 r'a in y
ret; whole whest, $620; granam, o.uu;
bakers' hard wheat, $7.25; bakera' blue-ste-

patenta, $0.75; valley bakers', 16.00.
MlLLfr'UUD Price, f. o. b. mill: l

$21 per ton; rolled barley, 134 0.16;
rolled oats, $3 scratch feed, (49 per tun.

COKN Whole, $36; cracked, $39 per
ton.

HAY Buying price f. o. b. Portland:
Allalfa. $15 per ton; cheat, $12012.50;
oat and vetch, $18B13.50; clover, $100
lu.30; valley timothy. (13il5.3U; eastern
Oregon timothy. I1B01S.3O.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Bl'TIKK Cubes, extra. 43o per pound;

prints parchment wrapped, box lots. 47u;
cartons, 4bu. liutterlat, buying prices; iu.
1 grade, 4c, delivered Portland.

bliUS J a a s count, 4oc; candled
ranch 45; association firsts. &3c; as-

sociation selects, 03c; association pullets,
44c.

CHEESJi Tillamook triplets, price to
jobbers, I. o. b. Tillamook. 24c; Young
America. 23c pound.

POULTRY Hens 15026c lbs.; springs,
2503Oc; ducks, 20t2oc; geese, nuuiiual;
turkeys, nominal.

PortK. Kancy, 13ty0lrtc pound.
VKAL Jj'ancy, 17c per pound.

Fruits and Vegetables.
FRUITS Vsiencla oranges, $4.2507 SO

per box; lemona, $3.30ts.25; grapefruit,
$0011.30 per box; bananaa. S'stfUc lb.;
ipplea, $1.2508.23 box; cantaloupea $2.75
t3:25 crate; peachea. $1.2301.50 box;
prunes, 50tc per pound; pears. $203 per
box; huckleberries, 100 loo per pound;
grapes, 75 per crate; caaabaa, 2V

2Vc per pound; cranberries, $3 per box.
POTATOES Oregon. 202.L'5o per

pounu; Yaklmas, $.2302.50 hundred;
aaset potatoes, 4 x 0 3o per pound.

ONIONS Yellow, $3 5004 per sack.
VtHiKT AB1.K3 (.'abbuge. 3Si04c lb.:

lettuce. $2.5003 crate; carrota, $1500 2.30
per sack; garlic, 10020c per pound; beets,
$202.50 per box; cucumbera, 730IIOU per
box; beans, 7 0 be per pound; green corn,
$20 2.50 sack; celery. 73c0$1.15 dozen;
eggplant. 70 10c pound; tomatoes. $10
2.23 box; green peppers, 60 10c pound;
cauliflower. $1.503.UO per duaen; pmup-kiu-

8c per pound; aquaah, 3u pound.

. Maple Grorertea.
Locsl jobbing quotations:
SUGAR (sack bastsi Cane, granulated,

6.55c pound; beet, 6.:t5c
XLTS Walnuts, Manehurlan, 20 0 22c

pouud; Braxil nuts. 13i20c; filberts, 13'ts
ISc; almond, 2402?Sc; peanuts. Saline
pound.

RICE Blus Rose. 6c per pound; Jspaa
style, 53Vc per pound.

BEANf small white, 4 90c: large
white, 3c; pink, SVic; lima, 7c; ted,
WWc per pound.

COKKEK loaned, bulk. In drums, 14 0
SSjc per pound.

SALT Granulated. barrel, $.1.204.05;
half ground, ton 30s, $17.25; loos. $16.25;
lump rock. $26 30.

HONEY Comb, new crop, $6 80 0 7 per
"uKlED FRUITS Datea, $4.23 per box;
figs, $1.40 0 3.73 per box.

Hides. Hops, Ete.
TALLOW No. 1, SM0 4c; No. 2, 20 2 lie

per pound.
CA SO A K A BARK Five cents a pound,

delivered l'ortlsnd.
HOPS 1021 crop. 80e per pound;

fugglea. 82033c; 192 crop. 20 0 23c.
HIDES Fresh cured. 4tt4Vc per pound;

calf, lie per pound; kip. 6c per pound.

MOHAII'. New clip, 160 per pound, ds- - I

Uvered portlsnd. I

'
Report From Month of Columbia. .

NORTH HEAD, Sept. 27. Condition of I

the sea at 3 P. 31.. moderate; wind, north- - I

weHt. 24 miles.

FOR RATES
A. C

t Oregon Building. POHTLAND, OR

KASTBOL'.N'n
From

Portland
S. Lehigh .
8. Yalsa Oct. S. S. Artlass
S. 8. West Isleta Oct. 2 i. g.

FREIGHTS

WHEAT miCES IMPROVE LATE

IN CHICAGO SESSIOX.

Higher Exchange Hates Also Stim-

ulate Export Buying Tone '

at Close Is Unsettled.

CHICAGO, Sept. 17. Wheat had a
downward slant most of today, bearish
aspects of economic conditions receiving
much notice. The ninrket cloaed unsettled.

0194a net lower, with December $1.23
tfl.23Vs and May 11.27V Corn lost liv
He, and oats showed an equal setbsck.
In provisions the outcome varied from luc
docline to 1.75 advance.

A further drop in the value of German
marks counted as a special depressing In-

fluence, and ao did the domestic unem-
ployment situation and the possibility of
railway strike troubles. Sbusequently,
however, prices hardened aa a result of
word that lower ocean freight rates and
hlxher foreign exchange had brought about
some export buying, estimated at 500.UUO
bushels.

Corn and oats were weak In sympathy
with wheat. September and December
corn touched the lowest prices yet this
station.

Shorts bid up the September delivery of
pork, but falltd to obtsin any olfera. Be-

sides, higher quotations on hogs helped
lo lift the provision market.

The Chicago grain letter, received yes-
terday by the Overbeck A Cooke company
uf Portland, follows:

Wheat The extreme low point was
reached shortly sfter the opening, follow-
ing which the toas was recovered on

only to turn weak at the close.
Cash markets were irregular, being strong
for choice milling wheat, while ordinary
grades were barely steady. Nsturally. some
export business was worked on the decline,
estimated at about 750,000 bushels, includ-
ing a cargo of gulf wheat. Northwestern
news waa mixed, further complaints com
ing forward of damage due to the recent
wet weather. Others said that another
liberal movement Is in sight now that the
skies have cleared. Much theorising la
being indulged in as to the possible devel
opments In export trade. There la a feel
Ing current that foreign financial condl
tlnns do not suggest further buying actlv'
itirs at this time. In fact, the fear is en-

tertained In some quarters there might be
considerable reselling.

In view ot this situation, wa believe
It will be well to anticipate a further de-

cline In wheat pricea.
Corn Hsd a rather easy tone, but held

with a comparatively narrow range. The
weakening factor In this market Is the
continued heavy movement In face of pre-
dictions to the contrary, whfla on the other
hand the demand has shown material fall-
ing off In the past few days. Receipts of
473 cajsl of Chicago today sold st sbout
half s cent decline snd the bssls was re-

duced by a quarter ot a cent. Although
this market can be regarded as selling at
a level where declines will be limited, there
Is no disposition to take on sn aggressive
stand on the buying side st this time.

Oats Interest in the buying side was
lacking and s small volume of selling In
the form of hedges bv northwestern inter-
ests wss sufficient to create weakness. Re-

ceipts were small, but demand waa by no
means keen and cash prices were fraction-
ally lower.

Rye Quiet snd easy on selling by ths
northwest. Cssl wss relstlvely steady
with No. 2 on track selling at 1 cent over
September.

Leading futures ranged ss follows:
WHKAT.

Open. High. I.nw. Close.
Dee... $ 1.21 $ 1.24 V22' $ 1.23 Vi

May... 1.28 1.28 1.21 1.271,
CORN.

Dee... .31V4 .31 S .Mi ""
May... .36 .5 .35 .581

OAT3.
Deo... 37'i .87 H .ST .371.
May... .41. .41 .4114 .41

MESS PORK.
Sept... 10.00 20.23 10.00 20.23

LARD.
Oct 10 02 10 25 10 00 10.25
Jan..: 9 03 9.22 9.00 9.2.!

SHORT RIBS.
Oct . T.15 7.13 T.t3 7 13

Jan. . 7 90 e.OO 7 85 8.00

Wheat No. z rea. i..i -
""corn No. 2 mixed. 51tt051,c; No. 3

yellow. 51 52c.
Oats No. 2 white, 860 37c; No. whits,

83'03lc.
Rjs-.N- O. 2. tuu-- .
Barley 54 6 62c.
Timothy seed 14 2. 0 4. 5.
Clover seed $12018.
Pork Nominal.
Lard $10.22.
Ribs $7.236 8 25.

Primary Reeelpta.
. . . . . T I'rt in . r v reeelrtts.

Wheat, 1.691,000 buxhels versus 1,853,000
bushels. turn, i.ii'"""
I.8H7.1IOO bushels. OaU. 81'J.OtH) bushels
versus 831. "00 buahela.... tL'i.flUi i 4iti non bushels ver
sus 078 OOO bushels. Corn. 2.4.18.000 bushels
versus 222. OOO bushela. Oats, 723.000 bush-

ela vert.ua 334.t0 bushels.
Clearances Wheat, 948.000 bushels.

Corn, 77. OOO busheLs. Flour. 13,000 bar-

rels.

Minneapolis Grain Market,
MINN EA POLLS. H'Pt. 27. Barley, 42 0

MIo. Klax. No. 1. 9802.01
Wheat Sept., $1.43; Dec. $l.87V; May,

$1.38.

Winnipeg iraln Market.
WINNII'KO. Sept. 27. Wheat. Oct,

$1.33; Nov.. $1.33; Dec. $l.ao.
Grain at San Francisco.

FRANCISCO. Kept. 2T Orsln
wSe.t. milling. $202 10: feed. $1.0302 10.

f'd $125; shipping. Il27'tBarley, 11.400 1..VV

2.,- -. white Bg'vptlan. $1.7501 82; red
mil". $l,TO01.. . .......

Hay Wheal. e T ' "

iv lame oae. - i.
12; alfalfa, $12014; stock. $8010; strsw
nominal.

""seatlle Grain Market.
SEATTLE, Sept. 27 Wheat, hsrd white,

soft whlls. whits rlub. northern spring,
$1.10: hard red winter $t 1 soft red win-te- r.

$1.09: eastern red Walls, $1.07. Big
Bend bluestem. $1 l.City delivery, feed corn, whole yellow,

1

SPACE APPLY TO
J Broadway 143JPhones jBro.dw,y li3i

WESTBOUND
From .From From

Portland. Me. Boston Thlla.

"Ship tr Water"
WILLIAMS

Announces Norfolk, Va., as Regular Port of Call

DIRECT SAILINGS FROM PORTLAND AMD ASTORIA
TO

EW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE. NORFOLK.

S. S. Willpolo, Loading Oct. 1st

AND
CALLAN, General'Atjent,

LOWER FACTOR

LINE

j (Regular service between Portland, Maine; "Philadelphia, Boston.
I f New York snd Los Angeles, San Francisco, Portland, Oregon:

Seattle and Tacoma via the fanama canal.' isortu AWanuo ana
Western 8. S. Co.'s 8800-to- n steel vessels.

....Oct. 3 S.
8. ft

Brash

$

S

$1

I

prlns7fleld...Srp. 2H Oct. 1 Oct. T

Oct. 12 Oct. IS Oct. 33
Oct. SO Oct. 29 Nov. 5

For Further Information Apply to
THE ADMIRAL LINE, Pacifto Coast Agents,

Third Street Phone Mala S381

$37; crscked corn, $30; corn feed meal, 139;
barley, whole feed, $35: rolled barley, 133;
ground barley. 136; clipped barley, $10;
oata. wholo feed. $39; rolled oats, $MH;
ground oats. $.18: sprouting osts, $4H;
wheat recleuned feed. $44; all grain Chop,
$37: chick feed. $311; chick luanh, $.M4;
growing mash, $.11; egg mash. No. B. M ,
$46; scratch feed. $40: wheat mixed, feed,
$24; cocoanut muul, $27: cottonseed meal.
$41; linseed oil moal, $48; soy beau meal,
$.--

..

Hay Alfalfa No. I, $19; mixed hay, No,
1, $21; timothy No. I. 120: siraw, $17.

THE DEMAND FOR AITLFS KKI.N

Hood River shipper Reports Orders . for
Two Csrloads Dally.

HOOD RIVER. Or., Sept. 27, (Speclsl.)
John Huckoall, of the firm of luck-we- ll

Bros., local shippers, reported that
his brother, now touring mldiilu western
metropolitan points, la finding a keen de-
mand for western box apples. He said
that he Is sversglng orders for two car-los-

per day. luckivall Bros, are now
offering growers $1 75 for extra funt--
Spltxenbergs of slxe ltKI and larger.

The shippers, who last season operated
at Odell only, hsve lessed a portion of
thA.Taft warehouse east of the city where
Arthur Beneflel of Standi la will be la
charge.

Women who wear skirts too short
In Berlin are subject to hrinu fined.

The hawthorn was the flower which
formed the wreaths of Athenian
brides.

TRWFI.FR'S GC1KF.pii
Passenger and Freight

Service
Through Ssllinns to Ran Fran-
cisco, Los Anitelra and ban Diego
Leave Mun. Dork No, 2. 4 I. M.
SS. Admiral Evans, Oct. 1

SS. Senator Oct. 8
SS. Admiral Evans, Oct. 15
and Every Saturday Thereafter

I.oral Service to Msrshfleld,
Kurrka and San Francisco

SS. Curacao - - - Sept. 28
Every 14 Days Thereafter

Trans-Pacifi- c Service
Yokohama, Kobe. Rhanshn!,

Hongkong, Mnnlln, Dulrcn and
Vladivostok

I'nlted .Mates Milpplnir Hoard
AH-bte- rl American Vessels

Sailing's from I'ortland(Freight Only)
SS. Montague - - - - - Oct. 2

Trans-Pacifi- c

Sailings from Seattle
Passengers and Fast

Freight
Cross Keys Sept. 27

"Wenatchee Oct. 15
Keyatone Slnte .Nov. 5
Frl. only. "Passengers and Frt.
For full Information npply lo

101 Third St., Cor. Stark
I'bone Main &2M

Passenger end Freight Hervlces.
From Nev lurk.

rilFRnol'Rtl AN1 Knl'TIHVPTflV
MM I I IMA Oct. 4 M. JS Nov. II
( ARMANI (let. It Nov. 5 lire, a
HKKK.St.AKIA O.t.20 -

I.IVKHl'IK H,
A I. R 41 Kept. I Nov. g 1 lee. 10
I.MI'KKNS of INDIA. t. S
Sl Vrilll ne ) . . .Oct. LI Nov. IS Dec. Kl
AIIIM (new).. .Nov. liter. 4 Jan. II
IAKMAM Dec. SI

PLYMOUTH AM HXMHI'Ril
SAXOMV Oct. IB I lee. Ill

liin noNiiK.nny and hi.ashow
AK.I KIX Oct. I Nov.lt lec. Jl

OI I MHI Oct. N Nov. ft Dec. 10
l AMKKOMA Oiewl.Ort. Z'J
ANSHKIA Oct. 19 Isrc. .1 dun. 7
NEW HKHKOUt HOItT.V AM1I5.V. ST.
MK'HAKI.S. l.lsntlX. (II Hit . I.TA It.

HI BIIOVMK, THIt.STK. KHMM.
( AI.AIIKIA Oct. U

LONDON
PANNONIA Oi't.tt
Vltil), till' HA I.TA It. PAl'DAS, lUllltuV-NIK- .

IKIBSTK. riL.MK. NAI'I.KS.
ITALIA Oct. Ill

Also calls st Nsples.
MONTKKAI. TO tiHS'lOW

SATURN I Oct. I Nov. ."I

I'ASSANOKA Oc. 1 Nov. ID

MP SPECIAL1

tv. E DITE RRAN EAN
jldz&gx- r- 5A! LINGS
"CARONfA" - - October it December ?

"CAM ERONI AH November 19 lanuarv IS
To Mediterranean snd Adriatic Ports

Madeira. Cibrsltar. Algiers. Monaco ( Riviera !.
Genoa, Naples (Rome). Parras. Piraeus ( Ath-
ens!, Trieste. Aleaandris (Cairo snd the Nile).

Sumptuousl sppotnted larce steamers fTrr
fjnesrelled service snd cuisine. t'"c!e rooms,
rooms with hath snd ensuite. Booltinss to)

sne port snd perfect Ireedom ol sction.
&bore eenrrsieni if rtesireH : slo

Ideal (or Independent Trsvel
For Information. Tlt kets. Etc.. A poly to

Lornl AeenUf or t'onipany'a Office. SJl
Second Ave.. Seattle. 1'hone Elliott ISiii

- s.a seal,i siiiftiniii

New YorkIIavre Paris
I'ARIM Oct. S
( Hit At. O .....Oct. 1

HUM K ... .Oct. 1

I A TOl RAINK. . . ....Oct. 1l
I.KOPOI.IHNA ... Oct. TO
I. A r'A YKTTK Oct. Ii
I A LOKKAl.NK . . Oct. 2
I KA.M K Nov. 3.

NKW YORK VH'O IIAVKK.
KOI'HKII.I.ON Oct. II
LA BOUKIMIN'NAIS Oct. SS

Winter rules now In effect.
Tours in Algiers & Morocco

(Sailing from Itordeaus or Marseilles.
Three and r'oiir-- eek Motor Trine.

'rile for Interesting descriptive literature.
Kiigaal Hroa., I'sclflc t oast Agents,

109 t berry st. Meat lie, or Loral Office.

New York to Hamburg
Calling at

Pouthampton and Cherbourg
ORfll'KSA Oct. H and Nov. ..
ORDl'NA Oct. 22 and H-- c. HI.
ORU1TA Nov. 12 and Dec. .4

lilrect Passenger Servlcs.
Large, Luxurious Steamers.

1st. -- d and Mil cla.s Passengers.
THE ROYAL MAIL KTKAM PACKET

COMPANY,
104-10- 6 Rolnler lll.lg.. Seattle.

Or Any bteamshlp Ticket Agent.

kr- U- I.V.I W
Oregon-Pacifi- c Company

Freight and Passenger A gent a.

The RoyiJ Mail Steam
Packet Company

303 Wilcox Building;, Portland, Or.

AUSTRALIA
NEW "RE A LA Nil AMI SOUTH SRA
t in Tahiti and Harstonaa. Mall andpassenger service from ban Francisco

.nNm m ' Witt
230 California St.. San Francisco,

r local ateasaablnand railroad sgesvles


